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ernirent, relating to the dismissal of Stephen C. iRichard, Lightkeeper at Charlos'
Cove, IN.S., and if there was an investigation, the names of ail witnesses examined,
a eopy of the evidence, and a detailed statement of the expenses of such investigation.

On motion of Mr. Sinclair, seconded by Mr. Kyte,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a copy of aIl letters, petitions,

telegrams, complaints, flndings, reports and other papers in the possessioni of the Post
Office IDepartment, or any iDepartment of thie Government, relating to the dismissal
or diseharge of James White, iPostmaster at Sydney, British Columbia, and if there
was an investigation, the names of the witnesses examined and a detailed statement
of the expenses of such investigation; also, of ail letters, telegrams, recommendations
and other papers connected with the appointment of his successor.

On motion of iMr. Emmerson, seconded by Mr. iMarcil (Bonaventure),
Ordered, That there be laid before this blouse, a copy of ail correspondence,

papers, accounts, vouchers, concerning the purchase and subsequent repairs of a
private car hy the Department of Militia and DLfence, from the Canadian Northern
Raîlway Company.

On motion of Mr. Emmerson, seconded by Mr. iMarcil (Bonaventure),
Ordered, That t-nere be laid hefore this bouse, a eopy in duplicate of ail letters,

telegrams, petitions. applications, reports and othe r documents, together with a ocpy
of ail pay lists, with detailed statemieut of narnes of workmcu eiuployed, days worked
and wages paid, in the possession of or on file in the Department of Publie Works,
or in any other Department of the Government, relating or iii any way appertaining
to the expenditure made in connection with Gotros Village Wharf, County of West-
morland, New Brunswick,' referred to iii an answer given by Honourable Mr. Coch-
rane to o question roloting to Faid -whairf, asked in the Ifouse of Commons on the
31st instant, as reported in Ilansard of that date.

On motion of Mr. MeKenzie, seconded by MXr. Charlton,
Ordered, Tihat there be laid before this bouse, a copy of- ail correspoudence,

letters, telegrams and other documents relative to the sale of alleg-ed Indian lands at
iNyanza, iRiding of iNorth Cape Breton and Victoria, IN.S., to one Philip MclDonald,
such sale havîng token place about the ycar 1877.

>On motion of Mr. Emrncrson, secondod by Mr. Mareil (Blonavciître),
1Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of ail letters, vouehers and

otîler documents, geiierally, together with the ddailed acco-Lnt relating to any docu-
mnents fy]ed by Guillaume Narcisse Ducharmc, for his services as Comuiissioner of
the Puic Scrv ice Commission.

Mfr. Ilazen, a Mleinber of tiie King-'s Privy Couneil, preseuted,-Return to an
Order of the Hanse of the 29t1î January, 1913, for a copy of A letters, papers,ý
charges and correspondence between the iDepartnient of Marine and Fisheries and al
other persons, re2garding the dinissal of Joseph Lord, Keeper of Lighthouses at Pointe
à la Mule ou the River Richelimu, Parish of St. BDaine, County of Saint Jean and
Iberville, and of ail rcports thereon with reference to the dismissal of the said Mr.
Lord. (Sessional Papers, No. 61 (7e).)

Also, presýnted,-Return to an Order of the Hanse of tuhe lMth January,
1913, for a copy of ail correspondence, letters. telegrams and petitions eoncerning
the dismissal of Flenri Friolet, Wharflnger et Caraquet, and Richard Southwood,
Wharflnger and agent of the Storm Signai Service at Bathurst, Gloucester County,
N.B., and the appointînent of their suecesso rs. (Sessional Fapers, No. 61 (7f).)


